Up Coming Events and Club Runs
Events Co-Ordinator Ken Brien

2nd December.
Annual Presentation & Christmas Party
Davistown RSL, 12noon $10 per member

Other upcoming events to be considered:
10th December.
Classic Muscle Car Show Dads in Distress
Maitland Showground 10am-4pm
Breast Cancer Charity Car/Bike Show
Newcastle Kart Club, Cameron Park 7am

10-11th March
CCHCA Morisset Swap Meet
Morisset Showground
ALL MEMBERS’ ASSISTANCE NEEDED

For those who are building or rebuilding their cars please send us some photos and a short note of the work you are doing to them so we can stick it in the Grille. Email them to: ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com

Going for a Friday Night Drive or maybe a day drive during the week? Post it to our Facebook Group and invite other Club members. For those that are not on Facebook or need help setting up an account please see the Editor and Publicity Team.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas, and a safe Happy New Year!
President’s Report

December 2017

Hi Everyone,

Well that was gratifying watching Craig Lowndes making sure that Holden and Jamie Whincup won the Supercars Championship. Only a Holden lover knows that feeling of watching Ford lovers hopes get devastated at the end of the year.

On another note it will soon be Christmas so I hope that you, your family and loved ones have a joyous and safe Christmas.

So far this has been a very eventful year with a great turnout for the Display day and the growing number of enthusiasts joining the club we are certainly heading in the right direction.

A big thank you to everyone who turned out to help with the moving of the shed. We had it all done in 90 minutes. Many hands make light work. So again. Thank You.

As we head into the new year just remember that before we know it the Morisset Swap Meet will be upon us and this is our money maker for the year. Looking forward to celebrating Christmas with you at Davistown RSL on the 17th Dec at noon for our Presentation day.

Take care and have a safe and loving Christmas.
Cheers,
Adrian

REMINDER: Members are reminded they must attend at least five (5) general meetings per year to be entitled to any club benefits.
Central Coast Holden Car Association Inc.
PO Box 3010, Bateau Bay NSW 2261
Ph: 0402 949 231 Email: ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com

Welcomes the owners of Holden models whether it be original or modified.
Our meetings are held on the first Monday of each month (no January meeting) at
Ourimbah RSL Club Pacific Hwy, Ourimbah. Starting time 7.00 for 7.30pm.
Membership Fees: $75.00 (Inc. Shirt) 1st Year, $40 following years. (1 voting member)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Adrian Hawkins</td>
<td>0413 874 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Bruce Hessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Margaret Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Andrew Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL &amp; EVENT CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Ken Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDRAISER</td>
<td>Robyn Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CAPTAIN</td>
<td>Ken Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATERING/ DRINKS CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Tyson Williams</td>
<td>0490380286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Bruce McMurray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWSLETTER EDITOR</td>
<td>Lenare Rose Sorensen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com">ccholdencarassociation@gmail.com</a> (email)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY OFFICER &amp; WEBSITE EDITOR</td>
<td>Lenare Rose Sorensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT OFFICER</td>
<td>James Calling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Registrars
Vince Tabone 0412 854 653
Ken Gold 0418 222 290

General Meeting Minutes

Venue: Ourimbah RSL Club Date: 6-11-2017 Meeting Opened: 1937hrs
Attendances: As per attendance book
Apologies: Vonnie Gilchrist, Bruce McMurray, Beryl Howard, Allen Howard,
Minute Taker: Margaret Allen
Acceptance of last month minutes: 1st Vince Tabone, 2nd Lenare Sorensen.
Correspondence In: Westpac Community Solutions, Tea Gardens Hawks Nest Motor Club Inc, Motormeter,
E-mail from Mangrove Mountain Truck Show Flyer. Correspondence Out: The Grille
Presidents Report (Adrian Hawkins): Life membership remains on the agenda. Putt Putt regatta went well 6 cars attended event. Catalina Festival trophy to Dick Kearnan. Trophy
given to top 10 of the day. Some members attended both ChromeFest and Muscle Car Masters
stating that both events went well. Brian Edwards is looking well. A thank you to Ken Brien
for sorting out Putt Putt Regatta. Display day no food being supplied by club. Food and drink
available at venue. The December meeting will be held at Terrigal Haven. ? will take trailer.
There is a need to organise Australia Day run for January. Thank you Jill Hansell for website
Vice President Report (Bruce Hessell): Busy month all going well.
Treasurer Report (Andrew Moon): Phone bill $s, Uniform account balance $, noted Autoglym competition
for car club ? display stand.
Secretary Report (Margaret Allen): As per correspondence in and out.
Events Co-ordinator Report (Ken Brien): This Sunday Davistown display day 30 spots available. 0930hrs
start. Will be placed on club website. 3rd December Mangrove Mountain Truck show. Jeff agreed Browne
agreed that previous years it had been a great day. Xmas party TBA. Ken mentioned that if members by
show of hands had shown interest in going to a particular event that if they were unable to attend please
contact the club phone as members that had agreed to attend were not attending events. This makes it
very difficult to organise numbers for both catering and logistic purposes.
Fundraiser Report (Robyn Fitzgerald): Organising Xmas hams for raffle. No other issues.
Uniform Co-ordinator Report (Bruce McMurray): Apology
Equipment Co-ordinator Report (James Calling): for flags see Andrew Moon
Drinks/Catering Co-ordinator Report (Tyson Williams): Will contact restaurant for Xmas party at The
Entrance.
Club Captain Report (Brett Duggan, Ken Gold): No issues
Publicity Officer Report (Lenare Sorensen): Uploaded photos from Adelaide onto website. There are 840
likes on website. There is a questionnaire in development asking members what their preference is for
runs. Also what they like doing and when. This will be shared at committee meeting and then if approved
will be handed out to members for feedback.
If members require assistance with website please see Lenare.
Editor Report (Adrian Hawkins, Lenare Sorensen): Advertising for newsletter to be reviewed at committee
meeting. To be shared with members at next meeting.
General Business: Ken suggested that it may be necessary to have entry numbers and sheets
stating if cars are restored or non-restored. Adrian has mentioned that equipment from
garage needs to move from 83-161 before 22nd November and has asked for help with the
move. Need to move probable 18th November. Ken Brien asked members where club
members would like to go for runs breakfast runs, park runs. Raffle won by Wayne and
Maureen.
Meeting Closed: 2034hrs
Central Coast Holden Car Association Inc.
Annual Display Day

We had a great turn out on November 12th at Davistown RSL for our Annual Display Day, with over 30 members, and a couple of guests joining us as well.

Thank you to everyone that turned out, you helped represent the Club in force for the RSL patrons to enjoy.

Please send photos of our club run to Lenare so we can use them on our social media and in the Grille.

---

Diecast4U & The Jean Warehouse Open 6 days a week
2/2 Enterprise Close West Gosford 2250